
WELCOME
by Abigai l  Picozzi ,  Managing Editor

Hello!  Welcome to the December edit ion of  the Global  and
Internat ional  Studies Newsletter  for  the 2023–24 school
year.  We’re so excited to continue sharing stor ies from the
GLIS community!  In  this issue,  we are featur ing an
interview with GLIS adviser ,  Tom Spencer ,  a  course
highl ight  on CMLIT 143,  upcoming events for  GLIS
students,  a  spotl ight  on Kayla Bel lott i ,  GLIS ‘26,  and
information about Psi  Chi ’s  Undergraduate Research
Conference.

If  you have any feedback or  would l ike to submit  a story ,
please emai l  glis@psu.edu .  We look forward to hearing
from you,  and cannot wait  to continue sharing stor ies and
experiences in GLIS!  
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sign that  this course could sat isfy Pathways requirements.  To be certain that  i t  can count ,
you’ l l  need to fol low the steps detai led in the response to quest ion two below.

This month,  we interviewed Tom Spencer to get  his insight  on
important  information and t ips that  wi l l  be especial ly  helpful  for
GLIS students dur ing upcoming course select ion.  

Tom Spencer,  Ph.D.
GLIS Academic Adviser

What are the best ways to f ind courses that meet pathway
requirements?

The most obvious,  and often used,  is  the Pathways website that  is
updated every semester.  I f  you want to look beyond the Pathways
website ,  I  would recommend searching for  courses that  sat isfy
the Internat ional  Cultures University  requirement.  This is  a good 

I  took a course that isn’t  currently being used towards my GLIS major credits,  but  I  think i t
would f i t  wel l .  What is  the process for  gett ing this course approved to earn GLIS credits? 

You wi l l  need a copy of  the course syl labus and the course descript ion.  Emai l  Professor
Sommer Mitchel l  (s jm6731@psu.edu) and copy me in this emai l  ( tns135@psu.edu).  In the body
of the emai l  include the course descript ion and attach,  to the emai l ,  the course syl labus.  You’ l l
ask Professor Mitchel l  i f  course “x”  can be considered for  Pathway “y.”  I f  i t  is  approved,  then I
wi l l  update your audit  (“My Academic Requirements,”  in  LionPATH) to show that  this course
has been approved for  a specif ic  Pathway.

What is  something you wish your advisees knew before scheduling classes? 

I t  is  important  to remember the pol icy that  you’ l l  need 12 credits of  400 level  course work,  in
your Pathways,  before graduating.  These are not easy to f ind in the summer,  and you can’t
always be sure you’ l l  get  these from Study Abroad—unless the course equivalency has already
been processed—so I  recommend not delaying schedul ing 400 level  courses.  Students can
take 400 level  courses ear ly  on in their  studies.  BONUS: I f  you are pursuing the Paterno
Fel lows Program or are a Schreyer ’s  Honors Col lege student ,  400 level  courses,  in  your f i rst
four semesters ,  count as honors classes.

mailto:sjm6731@psu.edu
mailto:tns135@psu.edu
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Do you have any t ips for  success with upcoming scheduling appointments? 

Keeping track of  Pathways courses,  and where they count ,  is  important.  Don’t  assume that
what you see in “My Academic Requirements,”  or  your “What i f  Report”  is  accurate.  More than
50 percent of  the t ime,  Pathways courses do not show up where they should.  To be a f lexible
major ,  we must update our department website with avai lable Pathways courses each
semester.  Because LionPATH doesn’t  populate your audit  f rom our department website—it
uses the Bul let in instead—courses don’t  often show up where they should.  To be successful ,
keep a good plan of  what your Pathways courses are ,  and where they are counting.  There is  a
form on our website that  you can use to keep track of  these cal led,  “Major  Form.”  When
coming to our meeting,  have your form updated,  so I  can update your audit  (“My Academic
Requirements”)  in  our meeting.  Note,  a meeting isn’t  a lways necessary to move courses to
their  proper place.  An email  usual ly  suff ices.  

Keep these helpful  ideas in mind during your next scheduling appointment!

(cont.)



COURSE HIGHLIGHT: HUMAN RIGHTS AND
WORLD LITERATURE
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by Megg Reddy 

Human Rights and World Literature is  a Comparat ive Literature
course that  examines the relat ionships between the discussions on
human r ights and global  culture ,  with a pr imary focus on the
twentieth century ,  through the use of  media,  including memoirs ,
graphic novels ,  p lays,  short  stor ies,  novels ,  and f i lms.  The definit ion
of “humans” and their  r ights according to United Nations Declarat ion
of Human Rights ,  are neither  universal  nor absolute.  Such
conceptions are developed side by side with ideas,  technologies,
and human relat ions in different  global  contexts.  Understanding the
histor ical  evolut ion and impl icat ions of  human r ights requires inter
cultural  dialogue.  

CMLIT 143:  Human Rights and World Literature
Human Rights Pathway

CMLIT 143 al igns perfect ly  with the human r ights pathway for  GLIS majors ,  as i t  looks at  how
the concepts of  human r ights is  portrayed and chal lenged in these different  forms of media,
and present a range of  v iewpoints.  Students get  to explore how storytel l ing interacts with
human r ights v iolat ions throughout history ,  in  diverse situat ions by the means of  a
comparat ive analysis.  In addit ion to this ,  student get  to col laborate in teams and research the
background of  the situat ion in which these human r ights v iolat ions are taking place.   

Students focus on the way l i terary and cultural  representat ions of  the Holocaust ,  apartheid ,
genocide,  dictatorships,  wars,  and torture shape,  contest ,  and extend the concept of  human
rights.  The knowledge gained through examining the relat ions between aesthet ics and ethics
provides a better  understanding of  how cultural  norms can reveal  or  conceal  v iolat ions.  Such
examination are important  for  any student looking to pursue the human r ights pathway.  



Meet our 2015 alumna,  Er in Mul l in ,  a  double major  in Spanish
Language and Literature and GLIS.  As the former Student Marshal  for
the Col lege of  Liberal  Arts ,  she was recently  promoted to Vice
President of  People and Culture at  Congreso de Lat inos Unidos,  a
Phi ladelphia-based NGO. Congreso  focuses on foster ing economic
self -suff ic iency and wel l -being in predominantly  Lat ino neighborhoods.
Her journey exemplif ies the impactful  paths our alumni forge,  making a
difference in communit ies.

UPCOMING GLIS EVENTS
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Jul ia Sykes,  a 2016 alumna and Paterno Fel low,  is  current ly
pursuing dual  degrees in Publ ic Pol icy (MPP) and Social  Work
(MSW) at  the University  of  Chicago.  Previously ,  she dedicated her
efforts to the Refugee Action Network,  a statewide advocacy group
championing the inclusive integrat ion of  refugees in I l l inois
through pol icy and education.

GLIS at  Work Series -  Alumni Panel
Tuesday,  March 19 |  4:30–5:30 p.m. EDT
262 Wil lard Bui lding

We are thr i l led to announce the upcoming GLIS at  Work Alumni Panel ,  which br ings together
accomplished graduates from our program to showcase the diverse career paths they have
pursued since complet ing their  studies.  Join us as our panel ists offer  their  valuable insights
and inspirat ion to current  GLIS students.

The GLIS at  Work Ser ies Alumni Panel  is  scheduled for  Tuesday,  March 19 at  4:30 pm. More
detai ls ,  including the Zoom l ink ,  are to come. Below are the panel ists ,  who wi l l  part ic ipate
both in person and vir tual ly .
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Nicholas Bambino is  a 2018 graduate from Penn State with a
bachelor  of  arts in GLIS and advanced his education with a
master  of  science in City  and Regional  Planning from Temple
University.  Current ly ,  he excels as a Transportat ion Planner
at  Foursquare ITP,  a leading mult i -modal  t ransportat ion
planning f i rm. Focused on innovative and implementable
solut ions,  Foursquare ITP special izes in planning for  non-
single occupancy vehicle travel ,  shaping sustainable and
eff ic ient  t ransportat ion systems.

Kayla Prag,  a 2022 graduate with a bachelor  of  arts in GLIS
and Publ ic Relat ions,  a long with a minor in Spanish,  focused
her career in the communicat ions f ie ld.  She current ly  holds
the posit ion of  Assistant  Account Executive at  BCW Global ,  a
renowned global  communicat ions agency special iz ing in
var ious sectors such as B2B,  consumer,  corporate ,  cr is is
management ,  healthcare,  publ ic  affairs ,  and technology.
Kayla 's  dynamic role at  BCW exemplif ies the success of  our
alumni in inf luent ial  and diverse professional  arenas.

(cont.)
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While we're st i l l  in  the planning stages and detai ls  are forthcoming,  we wanted to encourage
you to save the date.Your part ic ipat ion wi l l  be key in making this celebrat ion a resounding
success.  Stay tuned for  more detai ls !

Get ready to mark your calendars for  the upcoming
GLIS Spring Celebrat ion!  Fol lowing the success of  last
year 's  event ,  we're expanding the fest iv i t ies to include
al l  GLIS students this t ime around.  

Join us as we honor our graduates and present awards
in recognit ion of  their  outstanding achievements.  The
celebrat ion is  not  only a platform to applaud our
graduates but  also an opportunity  for  GLIS majors to
mingle and bui ld connections within our community.

GLIS Spring Celebration
Apri l  17,  2024 |  4:30–6:00 p.m. EDT
233 AB HUB-Robeson Center 

(cont.)
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GLIS STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

What sparked your interest  in pursuing a major in Global  and
International  Studies?

I  would say my interest  in  global  studies started in high
school ,  though at  the t ime I  wasn’t  sure I  wanted to pursue i t
as a major.  I  general ly  l iked to absorb media from a var iety of
other countr ies and enjoyed al l  of  my history and language
classes.  

Kayla Bel lott i  ‘26
GLIS and French and Francophone Studies majors
Korean and Economics minors

After  explor ing communicat ions and cr iminology as areas of  study,  I  decided that  the
GLIS program offered a nice combinat ion of  the things I  was interested in.  The var iety
of specif ied pathways GLIS offered was also one of  the reasons I  was drawn toward
the major.

What is  your pathway and why?

I  have only recently  declared Global  and Internat ional  Studies as a major ,  so I  have not
f i rmly decided on a pathway yet .  As of  now,  I  am mostly  consider ing the culture and
identi ty  pathway or  the wealth and inequal i ty  pathway.  I  have always had an interest  in
var ious languages and cultures
.  
I  am major ing in French,  and I  am also minoring in Korean.  I  l ike how the subjects
covered under the culture and ident i ty  pathway,  such as language,  help broaden my
perspective of  the world.  I  feel  as though studying the world through this lens helps
me grow on a personal  level  as wel l .  This also appl ies to my interest  in  wealth and
inequal i ty .  I  am minoring in economics,  which direct ly  over laps with this pathway.  I
have a family  member whose previous work in publ ic  housing assistance also inspired
my interest  in  pursuing this pathway.
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GLIS STUDENT SPOTLIGHT

How do you envision your future career path al igning with your studies in Global  and
International  Studies?

Although I  have not f igured out what my career aspirat ions are yet ,  I  would l ike to
pursue a career that  lets me experience the world.  Ideal ly ,  I  would love to travel
through my career and experience al l  of  the places I  have learned about dur ing my
time at  Penn State.  After  looking through the var iety of  graduate school  and career
pathways on the GLIS website ,  I  am optimist ic about the var iety of  direct ions one can
take in their  professional  l i fe  with a degree in Global  and Internat ional  Studies.  

How has GLIS al lowed you to develop your global  understanding and what are you
looking forward to learning more about in the future?

The classes I  have taken within the GLIS department so far ,  a l though few,  have already
broadened my awareness of  world events at  least  tenfold.  They have taught me how to
think from the perspective of  both a humanist  and a social  scient ist .  I  have learned
about places,  people ,  and ethnicit ies I  have never heard about before.  I  am excited
about the level  of  personal izat ion GLIS affords each of  i ts  students.  Each student can
configure their  schedule based on their  interests and what they would l ike to learn
more about in this world.  I  feel  as though I  am receiving a wel l - rounded education
through this program.

(cont.)
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PSI CHI’S UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH CONFERENCE 

Psi  Chi  is  the National  Honour Society in Psychology,
founded in 1929 for  the purposes of  encouraging,
st imulat ing,  and maintaining excel lence in scholarship ,
and advancing the science of  psychology.  They are
hosting an Undergraduate Research Conference on
Apri l  18,  2024 ,  at  the Moore Bui lding.  The goal  of  this
conference is  to provide a platform for  students to
present their  research on a wide range of  subject
matter ,  and i t  is  open to al l  majors ,  campuses and
types of  research across the commonwealth.  

Appl icat ions to present at  the conference have recently  opened and are due on
Tuesday,  March 12,  2024 at  11:59pm .  The conference can be attended in person from
2:30–5:00 p.m. at  the Moore Bui lding Atr ium or i t  can be attended onl ine from 6:30–
9:00 p.m. v ia Zoom, on Thursday,  Apri l  18,  2024.

Students can present research from both empir ical  and conceptual  projects.  The only
requirement for  presenting is  that  students ut i l ize a faculty  mentor to help them
through the process of  creat ing the poster.  There is  a $5 fee for  enter ing the
conference,  and there may be travel  funding avai lable through Psi  Chi  as wel l  as
through the Col lege of  Liberal  Arts to help students get  to and from the conference.

Students have the chance to present their  research ideas to academics and students
from other universit ies by attending conferences such as this one.  I t  enables you to
look into subjects that  pique your interest  in  the hopes of  discovering research areas
you can fol low in graduate school .  In  addit ion,  i t  offers students a less formal
platform for  presenting their  research whi le st i l l  serving as an excel lent  CV and
resume bui lder.
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This  publ icat ion is  avai lable  in  a l ternat ive  media  on request.  Penn State  is  an  equal  opportuni ty ,  af f i rmat ive  act ion employer ,  and is  committed
to  prov id ing employment  opportuni t ies  to  a l l  qual i f ied  appl icants  wi thout  regard to  race ,  co lor ,  re l ig ion ,  age ,  sex ,  sexual  or ientat ion ,  gender
ident i ty ,  nat ional  or ig in ,  d isabi l i ty  or  protected veteran status.  UBR CLA 24-528
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